How to Download vs. Stream the Midi Files
in Different Browsers with Windows Media Player
or QuickTime
Important Note regarding downloading recording files:
It has come to our attention that when clicking on the midi files below, the user is
being asked to reenter the password credentials for the FSO site again, in certain
Internet browsers. This is because the files are being streamed, rather than being
automatically downloaded to your computer, each time you click on a link.
This problem may be solved in a couple of ways:
1.) Try using a different browser such as Firefox, rather than Internet Explorer. You
might also wish to reset your media preferences so that the file opens and plays with
QuickTime, rather than Windows Media Player, for example. But first try
downloading and using the Firefox browser or Google Chrome, to see if that solves
the issue.
2.) Try right-clicking on the voice part link of each song, and select Save As, to
download it to your Downloads folder on your C Drive. Or, set up a new folder on
your C Drive explicitly to save the .midi files in. You would need to then save all the
.midi files to your folder by right-clicking on each one separately, but this will allow
you to not have to “stream” files, or fill in password credentials each time.
Other alternatives:
A.) To change the default settings for playing your media files in your browser, go
under Tools, select Options, than Applications (in Firefox).
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B.) To automatically download and open files of type with Firefox, and then play them with your
chosen media player, which shows how to select the media player from a drop-down menu. (The
Firefox browser will prompt you and ask what to do with the file type, when you start to open or
click on the .midi file.)
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